
the Catholics. He said if the ight, that the X-ra- y --was nothing To Core a Cold In One Day
I MARRIAGES EX-PRU-

ST CROWLEY SPEAKS Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine. It stops the

THE CAR0UI1A WATCHMAN

Salisbury, September 24th.
thiugs he was telling were not to the Urowlev-rav- . He read a Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.

Cores Old Sans, Ofttf'linediei Wso't Csrt
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing
are cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr
Potter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relierta
Pfe and Heals at the same time. SScSOcSLNb

challenge to give $10,000 and stoo DruKSit refund money u it fans to cure.
1L , ,. . . , . . , E. W. GR0VBS signature on each box. 25c

true he would have been locked
up long-ag- o. He then read his offer
of $10,000 to any oie who would; Miss Pearls

bu puuncauon oi nis doom it
what he Baid could be proven toMAN OF HIGH CHARACTER

TELLS OF ROMANISM. prove any statement made in his be not true, and said, "Will theyi.iuittu ivuuuug aim. io. u. a. Lent, and J. P. Hutchin-2- ,
located at China Grove, be on, splendid youDg people, were

gan operations Tuesday in ttnite n marriage at the home ef
books was not true, also offered to accept, if not, why not?"

Then for two hours or more
the presence of a number of tne bride Thursday evening,

destroy the plates and quit the
platform. He defied any one to
shew him a country in Europe

afterwaid the speaker, voioe olear--
111 sS5v Ijl
iil fiFfm HiBey. M. L. Kester offWtinirladies and gentlemen. y heard all over the densely pack0- -

Miii Annie Elizabeth WindersMrs. F M. Hood, of Greens-- 1
ed building, poured tolley 'after
volley into the Catholio ranks and

where the pope has any power
that has any standing among the
nations of the earth. He saidboro, daughter of Mrs. C. L. and Wm. M. Lentz, both of Sal--

isbury, went up to Wcodleaf and it was a sordid story of immorality
there were thousands of CatholicsStewart, is now at the WLi e

head --Stokes Sanatorium a--
were united in wedlook Sandav and vice whioh he laid at the door

of the priesthood. He gave the

THE ONLY PERMANENT FOUNDATION THAT A

STORE IS BUILT ON IS Q-U-A-L-l- -T-Y.

who admire his stand and wereaftarnnnn TK tnn oiuuuj wok
only waiting an opportunity to

A Priest for 21 Years Tells the Truth In a

Plain Manner.

J. J. Crowley, the lic

priest who has been lecturing in
Charlotte, came to Salisbury
Monday morning and delivered
two lectures in this city that night,
the first to a mixed auiience at
the publio school, made up of la-

dies lor the most part. Here every
seat in the auditorium and every
one in the adjoining rooms, where
the sliding doors bad been opened,
was taken and; the platform was

full, it being estimated that over
a thousand were present.

At the court house where the

"i""" V place in the presence of a few
vited friends at the Presbyterian

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Caldwell mnse, Rev. Dougal Monroe of--
i:

names, dates and places in relat-
ing numerous almost unbelievable
incidents, in whioh priests were
the central figures. With plain

leave the church, as they had done
and were doing- - in France, Spain
aud Ireland. Amid great applauselfr.. todav for New YorTr. UOWilD

anguage he attacked the systemwhere they will spend the he appealed to those Protestants
who have children in the Cath of the Romanish church, as well tkat gives you the

goods that can be
ilere is a store

very best quality of
had for the money.

winter. While there Dr. Ane Smith carnival will as the life and habits of her
priests, bishops and the popes.

olic school to take them out at
once or go over to the Catholic
church altogether. He said he

Caldwell will take a pOBt ca"uval here for a week be
graduate course in medicine. Rising next Monday, and

There is some talk of estab. heler dwmB
Will PThthlf hava nn TUT 3

At times hiB descriptions of oer
tain incidents whioh he said were

lishins a creamery for Rowan " l 7. " UU1UUU' tpeaker was to begin his addr ss at
9 o'clock the building began to fi 1 S9i

was a Presbyterian, a member of a
leading ohuroh in Seattle, Wash-

ington. He urged the discontinu-
ance of all parochial schools and

County in Salisbury. - This is ucioDer etn.' Both will be
located near the car barns be up long before "that hour aud

true and of which he exhibited
evidence of proof, were in plain
language that could not be mis
understood. Hardened men were
almost breathless, wondering
what would come next. The

a good idea and should be
pushed.

tween Salisbury and Spencer, when the party arrived from the private schools and patronage and mmschool building at V:2d every loyalty to the public schools. He
Henry Canup, who lives available inoh of standing roorr, Baid in the Oatholio schools they

several hundred ohairs whioh had teaoh the pope first and the presi-be- en

placed and everywhere that dent of the United States after- -
climax was reached when he toldnear Sumner, had eight tur

An effort was made Mon
day to sell the home place of
the late P. W. Brown, but
the bidding would not justify
the deal.

what he said he knew of the men eraward, and this in our country.a numan being couiojnang on was he was assailing and what had
keys killed by a passing train
one day last week.

The trial of Son Brice, who
was shot by a gang who rob

You oannot serve God and mam been accomplished in the lives oitaken and many were unable to
get in. it being estimated that

You find our goods to measure up to
the standard, always perfect in wear, and
just the right thing when, you get home.
You are not disappointed in the quality.

The Fall Stock is now ready, include
ing:

Rugs. Blankets,
Coat Suits, Dresses,

Coats, Skirts, Dress Goods,
Shirtings, Notions, Underwear,

and Good Heavy Cotton Goods
and all other classes of goods you need.

We want you to see this new stock,
examine the Quality and Price and we
are sure of making you one of our steady
customers.

TJe only have "One Price"
and that's the LOWEST.

some of them. He apologised foiine recent court sale of
there were two thousand 'peoplethe Arey cotton oil mill,

mon, and you cannot serve the
pope and Uncle Sam. Here he
read an opinion of public schools
from a Catholio paper, and prop

his language but believed it best
to tell things with jut dodging.here.

At the school house Rev. J. L.
wmcn was bought in by D.
L. Arey for $50,000 has fceen

The address throughout, ending
iVipperman, of Spencer, intro erly characterized it the height of

confirmed. a few minutes before midnight,
ought to awaken our people ttduced the speaker, first calling abuse, speafcine locally ne re- -

After much delay the case npon the audience to join in sing- - ferred to the refusal of the appli this great menaoe whioh is ban;
1UK AXL JF VUUUIIJ J. IB Ul A UOO ing as a pall over our country actoation of two Catholio ladies to

teach in the publio sohool in Charafter whioh Rev John W. Moore,

bed the Arey Hardware Store
last week, and the others con
nected with the crime, will
be tried Monday. Brice, con-
trary to expectation, is im
proving.

Senator Overman, who
spent last week here with
his family, returned to Wash'
ington Tuesday morning.

L. H. Clement, Esq., .has
let the contract to build two

her institutions. No suoh publn
utteranoes have ever been heaidof the First Methodist Churoh. of lotte, said oi e hid applied here

in Salisbury but before election
time thought it wise to withdraw

fered prayer. He thanked God
for all that He has done for us,

of Charles Woodrum and
"Buck"Trollinger, who got
into an affray several months
ago, has been settled. It
came up before Judge Kluttz
Monday and resulted in both
being found quilty of an af
C T J a

in this city before and though it
took a Btrong stomach to listen t

for the written reoord, for every the application and then a Catho it all, it is hoped much good will
ohapter of the Bible and that it lio tried to get in the Spencer come of it. It is a strange fact

that every ex priest, nun orhad been preserved intact, and cchool aod made some progress
iray. judgment was bus and that a large portion of our but was finally turned down. For speaker against Romanism tells

- a t i substantially the same story ofa briet time ne men aweit oneplendid residences on South pended as to Woodrum and
Ellis Street on the property Trollinger was fined $200 and

race had been permitted to read
it and that its teachings had been liquor and plainly proved that the priestly lusts, depravity, drunken SAUSBURY DRY GOODS CO.adjoining nis residence. He cost. instilled in our hearts, for Ahe priesthood was in the business, nose, political ambitions and deg- -

will move the two old build saying you always found them looopen Bible and the pubho schools. redations. It is horrible to think
He was thankful for the truth the side of the hpuor men in ev that suoh things can be said andings now there back on Cald-

well Street. shall make us free. He asked for ery contest, and were the manu proven on an institution purport
blessings upon the speaker of the

Gene Setzer, colored, was
arrested here Saturday night
for disorderly conduct He
is an escaped convict and has
been at large for ten yeais.
He was convicted at Newton

ing to be a Christian church. IfFred. W, Morrison, of evening and help for him to 1 ring one tenth of thejtatements made
facturers of whiskey, making a
specialty of Benedictine wine, a
deadly poison . He said the pope's
orders were to mike America

114 S. MAIN ST. SALISBURY, N. C.us the truth. He remembered the are tgue, it is remarkable that a
Spencer, has been elected
principal of the New Bern
public school.

Salisbury publio schools, the su single decent person, aware of the
for highway robbery. War perintendent and the teachers and Catholic and that the bishops and facts, can be foand connected

E.'-K- . Chapman, who has den Sale, of the State peni pupils. At the close of this prayer priests were working overtime try therewith.
Immediately after the lecturehfien in Salisbnrv for somft tentiary came in Monday and Vipperman in choice and hng to do it in various ways, cne

PHONE 763Mr. Crowley was driven in an PHONE 763 1 READautomobile to the Southern
time conducting the Chapman took Setzer back to serve out eulogistic language presented Mr. of which was the multiplication of

ClothiDK Store has returned his time. Crowley, referring to him as a legitimates. Then for a time he

r, mighty man of God. Then as the dwelt on politics again and urged
to Philadelphia, much to the S. H. Wiley has accepted a ipeakert gtriking in appearance men to do their duty and teach

Istation and took a train for
Philadelphia, where he is to give

icK1ctuiA iaiKo ciiuio ui ma position Wlin Jfceams B and stalwart in build, with a keen ooliticians a lesson, speaking of a number of talks. EVERY WORDmenns nere. rel ralmer, Jerome and will look after eje, arose ne was greeted witn ap- - nigh omsiais irom rresiaent aown
who has been connected with the insurance end of their plause. He said it was a prcfooud atteudiDg mass in Washington Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema!
the business for several years, business. aod Skin Eruptionspleasure to address this people and and said the pope brings this

said it was the firit time he had about for enact, to show that he Babies need a perfect skin-co- viC""" ,UUUfllB' A. R. Lazenby has been
r j.i a i I . ... ever spoken in a public school oontrols and tne politicians are
uuiura ior me ciooer given a contract to erect an htniA. and that it wan evident the I afraid to disobey. He read what

ering. Skin eruptions oause them
not only intense suffering, but
hinder their growth. Dr. Hob

term of Statesville Federal addition to the Mitchell In ten Catholiopope had rery little power down purported to be the
court, which convened on dustrial School at Misen- - son's Eczema Ointment can be re--cemmandmenta before dosing hissouth when a speaker oould make

heimer, SStanly County. ied on for relief and permanent
m M 1 1address at the school building. Hissuch an address in a public school

cure oi sunering oaores wnoBe
skin eruptions have made theirbuilding. It shows true American talk here consumed about two

hours.Hooe-CoDl- ug Dai tt Sf. Put's, eitizensnip ana oeggea tnat we ife miserable. "Oar baby wbb af Prices) Jk2 Terrasflicted with breaking out of thekeep it so. If you were dominated AT THE COURT HOUSE.

When Mr. Crowley, accompani skin all over the face and scalp.by Catholios here like they are in
ibe Mome Uoming Day exer-

cises at Saint Paul's Lutheran
Church, near Salisbury, Sunday,

Doctors and skin specialists failed

the 20th, have been .drawn.
Those for Rowan are as foK
lows; A. Ernest Miller, J. J.
Bostian, Henry H. Barber,
Ed. L. Goodnight G. G
Blackwelder, (J. F. Mont
gomery.

The Jewish new year, 5674,
will begin with Thursday,
October 2nd.

ed by a number of gentlemen,the big cities I would not be per
to help. We tried Dr. Hobson's

mitted to talk in here tonight. Aswhen about 500 people gathered Eczema Ointment and ware over--
announced hiB talk was on th oyed to see baby completely curedfor the occasion was a suooess. In

made bis appearance in the court
house, entering by the rear en-

trance, he was greeted by a orowd
surpassing that which heard

before one box was used" writesAmerican sohool and parochialthe forenoon, the pastor, Rev. M
Mrs. Strubler. Duhuque, Iowa.sohool. They say the publioL Ridenhour, preached on "Home All druggists, or by mail, 50o .William Jennings Bryan on hisschool is a den of iniquity: suchdoming," there was plenty of PEF1FFE3 CCHEMIOAL VO .

last visit here. W. --A. Danielsmen should be removed from thisA D Watts, of Statesville, I eood music, and Mrs. John A. St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa
called on Dr. W. B. Duttera tooountry, they are worse than thecollector of internal jevenue 81oop sang a solo very effectively.
lead in prayer and he was thankdynamiter. Iheir method is toior tnis district, was a Hal s Tne nome-comi- ng exeroises in Burea of Information x have opened
ful for an opportunity to knowinto disrepute the publichnrv visitor lnaf Wrlrtav the afternoon were the main fea-- bring up in my Millinery Store a Bu
and realii3 the truth ; asked forsohool system, not only among, . . tures of the day. A welcoming reau of Information. All those
hlessines on the speaker and.ur kj M Van foole, of Orav- - dd , w deiivered bv State Catholics, but among Protestant?, having rooms to rent, furnished or

en, has purchase I a residence genator T D Brown and a re- - an I 8m 0Tt7 ney nave succeed people and for the perpetuation
of those institutions dear to us all. unfurnished, want boarders, or in

ed to some extent in this city,in Salisbury, and, it is said, hconse was made by R. A. Rainey fact anything on that line, will do
The speaker waB introduced inwith "Father" Leo at its head. I well to come and list with me anaof Faith. Talks were also made
few words by Mr Dauiels. vou wants will have my immefear some people in this city lookby M. Q. M. Fisher, J. D. A.

diate attention. A. Leona Mur

will move here soon.
Last Friday little Henry,

son of Mr and Mrs Vance
Dntton who reside on East

Mr. Crowley began by sayingat the publio school as Rome doesFisher and Herbert Fisher, a stu phy, 122 W. Fisher St., Salisbury,
he was not Rev. but plain Mr.,He then asserted that the sistersdent at the naval academy. N. C. 10-B- t.

and nuns were unfit to teach th?Among the former pastors who
Wisher Street, havinsr been youth "and oould not pas3 a oom-- SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT."tne exercises were: . took part in

that he once had a handle to his
Dame but dropped it like a hot
brick. Here he again paid his

reeneots to the parochioal sohool
mon school examination, and1Cil 1U a roum m wmcn was a ev c A. Brown cf China Grove, We desire to correspond with persons who

have BOX WOOD TREES OR HEDGES with a
view of purchasing the sprays tor shipment
to be made in November. In replying please
Btntfl t.h nnmber of trees or feet of hedge

dwelt at some length on this soore.luo OI uot waier, ieii into tne Rev. V; Y. Booaer of Lexington,
He theu presented a book entl and said if you permit tnem in

rmnr midst, von are nnrsinz a ber- - and their heighth. from which you can cat
this snravs. Also mail sample . Reference

tUD ana was badly scalded. and Ry. R. R. Sowers of Granite
Rev M M Kinafd, pastor of Qrty. An interesting feature tied, "The Pope, Chief of White

Pladlv exchanged. PI tTSBURG CUT FLOWBooner
was the reading of the history of Slavers. High Priest of Intrigue," Pt which will bite yen

12 DAYS MID SEASON OFFER.

$8 Gold Crowns - $4
$16 Bridgework - $4
$8 Set of Teeth - $4
Painless Extraction Free!

t"Ybnr work guaranteed just the same as if
yon paid regular price.

Free Examination from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Don't worry about money. Terms arranged to suit.

Come early and avoid the rush.

Philadelphia Painless
Dentists, Inc.

126 North Main St., Over Smith's.

or later. He sam purgatory was
ER CO., 181 7th Street, Pittsburg, Fa.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
Me referred tothe ohuroh from 1830 to the pres- - nd spoke of it

St John's E L Church, is in
Columbia; S C, today attend
ing the alumni exercises at ant tima bv Miai Mfftrie Jnlin.lsome peple here saying he hsd the pope's gold mine, his Klon-

dike. He then, went in with nnw at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
never been a PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. --

eical dressing that relieves pain and heals atgloves off and soored the priestsCatholio priest, but
and locations of

Much interest was taken in th
evjat and it is expected to make
Home-Comin- g Day an annual af

gave names .nil aairl ho Wftfl fctirninS OD the lh cam titfl. noi a luuiucuk
ohurches served by him in the

the Lutheran theological sem-
inary. He is on the program
for an address.

The East Snencer nuhlic
fair.

WHENEVER YOU NEED
past. He said thousands of dol-

lars had been spent in an effor to
to prevent him from speaking and
publishing books, and said in

Strengthen Weak Kidneys

1 GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'SDon't suffer longer with weak

school opened Monday With
an extra large enrollment of
pupils, in fact more than the
school building can accommo

Lexington, Ohio, a week .ago lastkidneys. Yon oan set prompt re SB W

lief by takioe Electric Bitters. Friday the military company hsd
actually been brought ont and as The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equallydate. The Methodist Ohurch tnat wonderful remedy praisedvby Lady Attendant. Bring tnis Adv.serted that the pope of Romewomen everywhere. Start with ais being used By one of the through Governor Cox, of Ohio,

Valuable as a General i onic Decausc i nu un 11 -- y ,

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
Jhe Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

bottle today, will soon feel like a
new woman with ambition togrades until aaamonai room bad ordered these men cut. He

6UARANTEE0

15 YEARS.work, without fear of pain. Mr said lawyers had been engaged to 1 PAINLESS.EASY TERMSJonn Ujwhng of Ban Francisoo. search his books and listen to hiswrites: "Gratitude for th won.

beiDg built is completed.
Prof. R. L. Trexler is princN
pal of the school, and Miss
Lala Brown, of China Grove,
Miss Susie Burton, ot High
Point, and Miss Carrie Emer

speeohes in an eff jrt to find some-thin- g

incendiarism in them and
A . .

BaorgtnZ'jl, New Preaideit, New
Faculty, Health-
ful Losatioi, Splendid Equipment,Catawba Collegederful effect of Electric Bitters

prompts me to write. It cured
my wife when all else failed."
Good for the liver as well. Noth- -

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
label showing that it contains the well knownas the formula is printed on every

tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongestbitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging..
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purines the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c

men nave mm arrested. The Fall termStronff Courses, Chritran, but not sectarian, Moderate in chargesspeaker then paid considerable For catalogue write 7-- 16 12t
attention to tne politicians and

opens septemoer 2. ivao

REV. J. D. ANDREW, Pn.,
ing better for indigestion or bil-
iousness. Price, 50o. and $1.00
at all draggiata'.

nigh offioe holders and charcrArison, of Concord are assist
ants. Itham with being in cahoot with

Newton, N.
fS4" "P(


